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ENVIRONMENT AND RIGHTS OF WAY COMMITTEE 

 
MINUTES of the meeting held on Monday 13th December 2021 via zoom at 7.45pm.  

 

Present: Councillor C Edwards   
 Councillor R Higginson 
 Councillor K Arbuthnot  
 Councillor G Jones 

     Councillor Y Brunger 

     Councillor M Barton  

     Councillor A Wilson  

 

In attendance: Katrina Baker (Clerk) 

 
E2021/080 Welcome 

The Chairman, Councillor Edwards, welcomed Members to the meeting of the Environment 
& Rights of Way Committee. 

 

E2021/081 Apologies 
 None  
 

E2021/082 Minutes of the meeting held on 11th October 2021 
 It was proposed by Councillor Higginson and seconded by Councillor Wilson, all were in favour  
 and thus it was 

RESOLVED that the Minutes of the meeting held on 11th October 2021 be signed as a true 
record. 

 

E2021/083 Matters Arising from the Meeting, not otherwise on the Agenda 
 None 
 

E2021/084 Rights of Way 
 DMMOs 
 TWC continues to work on the legal Orders to publicise Modification Orders to update the 
 Definitive Map by 2026..  We have received details of the modification on Sidlington Right Way 
 and Members were grateful that information had been provided on the work undertaken since 
 before 2009.  In around 2014 an agreement was reached and an official diversion from Sidlington 
 Lane around the back of Cefn House was created.  This route is now used and it is waymarked and 
 clear on the ground.  The online Definitive Map (from the TWC website) clearly shows that access 
 is now possible using a mix of RB and FP from Marsh Road to Caynton Road. 
 

  Maintenance 

 Bayley Hills Field still raises some questions and this will be taken up with HAU for clarification. 
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E2021/085 Shrub Beds and Wild Flower Beds (including Robin Lane) 
 Shrewsbury Road Car Park – Flower Beds 
 Thanks were extended to Cllr Brunger and the team for their work to improve the flower beds at 
 Shrewsbury Road Car Park.    Turf has been removed to enlarge the bed and positioned between 
 the bollards for a colourful display of wild flowers.  Thanks were extended to the neighbours for 
 their support and Phlox has been donated. 
 
 Wild Flower Beds 
 The Parish Council has funded the creation of wild flower beds around the Parish.  Perennial 
 varieties have been used and will add colour annually as well as providing for insects. 
 
 Community Gardens 
 TWC granted permission for raised planters to be sited behind the Pavilion building, adjacent to 
 the wild flower area in order to create community vegetable and herb gardens.  Large potato 
 boxes were donated and these have been lined and now a request for manure has been 
 launched.  This may be available from HAU.  Top soil and compost will also be required. 
 Permission is also in place for compost bins, water butts and a small plastic greenhouse.  Small 
 fruit trees may also be planted within the wild flower area.  A quantity of lettuce plants will be 
 available in February or March.  The vegetables and herbs will be available to local residents. 
 
 Robin Lane 
 The official Lease has now been signed and this area of public open spaces belongs to the Parish 
 Council.  Councillor Brunger explained that a flower bed is to be cut out to the side of the planter 
 and any offers of help would be appreciated.  Wooden edges may be used. 
 
 Spring Bulbs 
 Councillor Brunger reported that 400 daffodil bulbs have been planted in High Street to Stackyard 
 Lane and another 200 in the wildflower bed. 
 
 Edgmond Apple Juice 
 Councillor Brunger reported that Edgmond Apple Juice will be created from windfall apples at the 
 Regional Food Academy at HAU and funds will be donated to the renovation of the Children’s Play 
 Area. 
 

E2021/086 MUGA and Children’s Play Area 
 No more information has been received from TWC, although we are aware that the School has 
 been included in the Consultation. 
 Various fund-raising ideas are being planned and there will be a clothes collection at the end of 
 January to raise funds. 
 Councillor Brunger informed Members that she will ask The Lamb Inn to choose this project for 
 future fund-raising. 
 
 There remains a concern that the moss is still on the MUGA surface and will get more slippy 
 during the winter and we are to ask TWC to clean it to make it safer, this may be charged to the 
 Parish Council as it is our responsibility. 
 
 Consideration will be included in the budget discussions. 
 

E2021/087 Climate Change 
 Councillor Wilson updated Members of the work of the TW CC Partnership and that their Plan has 
 been amended following the consultation. 
 There are 8 qualified Carbon Literacy Councillors across the Borough, with 20 across the County.   
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 Councillor Brunger gained the qualification.  Free household courses are now being advertised in 
 Shropshire Life. 
 Councillor Wilson has registered Edgmond Parish Council for the Queen’s Green Canopy and a 
 plaque will be available for the Platinum Jubilee Celebrations. 
 

E2021/088 Cherry Trees, Robin Lane 
 Members and residents have been devastated and are very angry that Wrekin Housing Group 
 has cut down mature cherry trees, which have been maintained by TWC for many years and 
 were excellent specimens as well as home to tree creepers and woodpeckers.  There had been 
 no advance notice and TWC Arboricultural Officer had not been asked or informed.  TWC has 
 taken this up legally and as a minimum will expect trees to be re-planted but also that legal action 
 should be taken against Wrekin Housing Group and the Contractors. 
  

E2021/089 Date of the next meeting 
    To be arranged. 
 

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 8.20pm.  
 
 
 

  Signed ……………………………………………….Date ………………………………..……………….. 
 
   
E & O E 
  These minutes remain draft until confirmed at the next meeting. 


